Dear parent / guardian,
Firstly, thank you for your support so far in ensuring that your child is attending Grease
rehearsals. We are really pleased will all of the hard work that has been put in so far and are
hoping for a fantastic show!
I am writing to request that you support your child with obtaining the necessary costume for
the performance, whilst we are able to provide some items we do rely on guardian help to
ensure that they look the part. Please see the list of items that they need below. Please can
these be sent into school on the first Thursday back after half term. Additionally, I have
attached the final few weeks of rehearsal. We appreciate your support to enable us to have
a full cast during these final, crucial weeks.
Tickets will also be going on sale shortly after half term. They can be purchased from a
member of the production team or the main office. The cost will be £5 for students £8 for
non-students.
If you have any further questions of concerns please do not hesitate to contact us,
Miss L Eames & Mr C Blundell
Grease Production Team
Costume list
 1 x pair of ‘skinny’ jeans – preferably blue
 1 x pair of plimsolls / converse style pumps
 2 x t-shirts of different colours (no logos) – White / grey / black / pastel colour
Thursday
6/12/18
3 – 4.30
5.30 – 7pm

Please bring dinner to this rehearsal for 1 hour break

Friday 7/12/18
3-5
Sunday
9/12/18 11am-3pm
Tuesday 11/12/18
Wednesday 12/12/18
(Some students to be off
timetable)

Sort out costumes
Full run with set and costume - in sixth form hall
Dress rehearsal

Thursday
13/12/18
Friday 14/12/18
Saturday
15/12/18

1 - 3pm ( full run and problem solving)
5.30 pm - SHOW CALL!!!
6pm - Performance
6pm - Performance

Rehearsal
Sitzprobe (Band call - all songs with band)

Setting up sixth form hall
Technical rehearsal
Full run

